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ABSTR ACT. In 1992, an American- Chinese expedition successfu ll y recovered 
three ice co res (308 .6, 93 .2 a nd 34.5 m) from the Guliya ice cap (summit 6710 m a .s. l. ) 
in the far wes tern Kunlun on the Qinghai- Tibetan P la teau, China. G uli ya resembles a 
" polar" ice cap with !Om, 200m a nd basal tempera tures of - 15.6°, - 5.9" a nd -2 .1°C, 
res pec tively. The 308.6 m core to bedrock is th e longes t ice co re retri eved from an 
eleva tion g rea ter th a n 4000 m a .s.l. and provid es th e first ice-co re history from th e 
western side of the Qinghai Pla teau . The Plateau ex periences a pronounced ann ual 
precipitation cycle during which 70- 80 % of a nnua l total precipitation falls in th e 
summer monsoon season. T his leads to a ma rked visible strat igraph y in th e glaciers 
which a llows accurate el a ting of the ice cores and reconstruction of the net m ass 
accumu lation. 

This paper presents ( l ) th e res ults of the geoph ysical program to determine ice 
thi ckn ess, ice flow a nd surface topography, (2) a n assessment of net acc umula tion from 
stake measurements, snow pits and sha llow core samples, and (3) the a nalyses of the 
upper l 00 m of the 308.6 m core wh ich provide a 1000 year history, including th e 
" Little Ice Age", which is compared with Chinese hi stori cal reco rds. Extended periods 
of positive accumulation on Guliya are closely contempora neous wi th dry periods in 
eastern China. A trans-Pacifi c teleconnec tion is sugges ted by the strong tempora l 
coherence betvveen ex tended we t a nd dry phases on Gu Ii ya and on the Quelcca ya ice 
cap, Peru. 

INTRODUCTION 

Ice sheets and ice caps se rve as librari es of atmospheri c 
hi story from wh ich pas t cli111 a ti c a nd environ111 enta l 
conditions may be ex trapolated. Glaciers a t high eleva
tions on the Qinghai- Tibetan (Q - T ) Pla teau cover an 
area of ';:;:;57 000 k111 2 (Shi a nd Wang, 198 1) a nd , if 
judiciously selected , may provide a spa tia lly coherent 
climate history for this region. The Plateau, one of the most 
imposing topographic features on the Earth 's surface, has a 
mean elevation of';:;:; 4· .5 km and comprises an area half that 
of the U.S .A. The sensible hea t flu x a nd the latent hea t 
release over the Q- T Plateau drive the regionally intense 
monsoo n circulation , and strongly infl uence global 
circula tion pa tterns. R eli a ble meteorological observations 
are limited for much of this ex tensive region . 

The primary ice-co re records currently availab le from 
th is area a re from the Duncl e ice cap (38°06' N , 96°24' E; 
5325 m a .s.l. ) on the northeastern m argin of the Q- T 
Plateau a nd the Guliya ice cap (35°17' N , 8 1°29' E ; 
6710 m a.s.l. ) on the far wes tern m argin. The proxy 
cl ima tic histori es from both th ese sites are of high 
(annual) resolution. Th e Pla teau experiences a marked 
ann ual cycle in which 70- 80% of the precipita ti on fa lls 
during the North ern H emispheric summer producing a 

d istinct visible stratigraph y in the glaciers which a llows 
acc urate dating of the ice co res and reconstructi on of the 
net m ass acc umu la ti on (Thompson a nd o thers, 1989, 
1993; Thompson, 1992 ). 

The Gu li ya ice cap is the highes t, largest ( > 200 km 2
) 

and thi ckes t (308.6 m ) subtropical ice cap ye t inves ti
ga ted. It is part of an ice mass which ex tends over 
8000 km2 in the western Kunlun Mountains. In a 
cooperati ve effort, inves tiga to rs from the Byrd Pola r, 
R esea rch Center (BPR C) of The Ohio State University 
(OSU ), U.S.A. , a nd th e Lanzhou Institute of Glaciology 
and Geocryology (LIGG), China, undertook a 3 year 
fi eld and laboratory program ( 1990- 92 ) to stud y this very 
high-eleva tion ice cap. During th e 1990 and 1991 fi eld 
seasons, surface, snow-pit and shallow co re samples were 
recovered. In th e summer of 1992, th e coopera ti ve 
BPRC- LIGG expedition successfull y recovered three ice 
cores, 34.5, 93.2 a nd 308 .6 m in length . Annu a l 
acc um ulation is quite variab le ranging from 140 to 
260 mm w.e. a mong sites . The combination of relatively 
high (though vari a ble) accumulation , 10 m borehole 
temperatures of - 15.2° to - l 7.7°C a nd the distinct 
monsoonal clima te produces the ma rked annual strati
graphy which is necessary to ex tract a high-quality ice
co re reco rd of climatic a nd environmental variability. 
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This pa per p resents the mos t recen t 1000 yea rs of this ice
corc-dcriYed history. 

FIELD AND LABORATORY METHODS 

T a ble 1 presents the entire. u ite of cores drill ed a nd pits 
sampled from 1990 to 1992. The 1990 ex pedition took 
place from September to O ctober, a ft er the monsoon 
season ; the 199 1 fi eld progra m in May, prior to th e onse t 
of the monsoons; a nd th e 1992 fi eld p rogra m from Ju ly to 
A ugust, d uring th e prim a ry acc umula tion season. Each 
yea r, pits were excava ted a nd sampled for d ust, 8 18 0 a nd 
chemica l a na lyses a t the clifle rent dri ll sites . Eac h yea r, ice 
thi cknesses were measured wit h short-p ulse rad a r at 
va ri o us loca tions around the ice cap. Ice th ickn esses 
ra nge ll·om 103 111 a t the summ it, to 200111 a t site 1, to 
310111 a t site 2. Based upon the thi ckn esses a nd th e res ults 
fl·om th e pit samples, sites I a nd 2 we re chosen for drill ing 
to bed roc k. 

A t site 1 (Fig . I ) a n elec tromecha nica l dri ll was used 
in a n a ir-fi ll ed hole to recm·er a core to 93 .2 m where 
d rill ing was a bo rted because a n un con fo rmity in th e ice 
layers was observed a t 83 111 . This co re was cut into 1783 
sa mples in th e fi eld which we re melted a nd put in bottl es 

sealed wit h wax to prevent va por tra nsfer a nd preserYe 
th e iso top ic record . A t site 2 the electromecha nical drill 
was used in a dry hole to 200 m, a nd fro m 200 m to 
bedrock (308.6 111 ) a therm a l dri ll was used with an 
a lcohol/wa ter m ixture to ensure be tter co re qua li ty. No 
hi a tus was observed in core 2, a nd th e visib le layers 
rem a ined hori zontal th roug ho ut . Th e ent ire co re was 
returned frozen to the co ld rooms a t BPRC-OSU. 

The visib le strat igra phy of the cores was reco rd ed in 
th e fi eld , a nd a ir-bubble characteri sti cs a nd crys ta l sizes 
were d eterm ined a t vari ous intervals a long core 2. All ice
core, surface a nd pit samples we re a na lyzed fo r micro
pa rticl e concentrations (M PC ), oxygen-iso topic ra tios 
(8 180 ) a nd selec ted chemical species (C r , N0 3 a nd 
SO / ) . Core 2 was cut into 4300 samples fo r M PC and 
8180 a nd 3200 samples for chem ical a na lyses . MPC was 
meas ured using two Coulter counters (M od el TAii ) 
equipped with 30 and 100 {Lill a perture tubes which 
provid e pa rt icle concent ra ti o ns in sizes ra ng ing in 
di a meter from 0.63 to 4·0 {Lill . Th e concentra ti ons or 
specifi c chemica l species were d e termined using a D ionex 
f\ilocl el 201 Qi ion ch ro ma tograph (see D a i a nd others 
( 1995) fo r m e th od ological cl isc ussio n ) . A ll sa m p ies 
(except 8 180 ) were a nalyzed in a class-lOO cl ean room 
a t BPRC , a nd 8180 was measured with a Finn egan Mat 

Table 1. Sj}(/ tial and temjJomJ samj;ling on !he Guli)la ice cajJ . P, jJil; SC, shallow 
core; DC, deejJ core; b, boitled; i, ice. Refer to Figure 1 fo r sile Locations. 
Elevatio11s were de/ermined using CPS 
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Delta -E m ass spec tro meter. Finall y, th e upper 20 m of the 
34.5 m core d rilled a t site 2 were a nalyzed with high 
temporal resoluti on for solid particul a te be ta radi o
act ivity ((3 ) a nd tritium to loca te in th e core th e massive 
1962 Sovie t A rctic atmosph eri c th ermonuclea r tes ts. T he 
de pth of thi s kn own time-stratigraphi c horizo n is use ful 
fo r time-scale cali bration. 

GEOPHYSICAL STUDIES 

T he pole displacem ent in th e G uli ya strain net was 
measured in Jun e 199 1 a nd again in July 1992. T he 
veloc ity vecto rs (F ig . 2a) revea l th a t th e core 2 site, 
located over a topogra phi c bed roc k d epression (Fig . 2b ), 
ex peri ences ac ti ve ice fl ow toward the so uth-so uth eas t at 
an ave rage speed of 4 .8 rn a · 1

• Th e core 1 site (Fig . 2c), 
loca ted nea r th e margin of the ice cap , sits on a 
topograp hicall y smoo th bed rock d ome a nd exhibi ts littl e 
horizon ta l ice fl ow (Fig. 2a ) . Shor t-pulse rad a r data 
provid ed the thi ckn esses shown a long the A- B tra nsect 
(Fig . 2b ) containing th e core 2 site, a nd a long th e C- D 
transect (F ig. 2c) connec ting th e core 2 and co re 1 sit es . 

Thermisto rs we re used to meas ure bo rehole tempera
tures a t each drill site (Fig. 3). 10 m tempera tu res ra nge 
from - 15.2° and - 15.6°C a t sites 1 and 2, respec ti vely, to 
- 17.4°C a t th e 199 1 summi t shallow drill site . At site 2, 
te mperatures ra nged fro m - 15 .6°C a t 10 m to - 5.6°C a t 
200 m , th e d epth where dry-hole drilling was suspend ed 
and fluid was add ed to th e borehole. A basal te mpera ture 
of - 2. 1°C was reco rd ed fo ur cl ays aft er the com pletion of 
drilling and thus m ay no t be representa ti ve of th e 
equili brium tem perature clue to th e prese nce of the 
lluid . Neve rtheless , th e p ro fil e fo r th e core 2 borehole 
d emonstra tes that th e G uliya ice cap th erma lly resem bles 
a " po la r" ice cap . 

DISCUSSION 

T he major d rill sites on th e G uli ya ice cap a re loca ted nea r 
the 400 mbar level in the Earth 's a tmosphere where high
level platea u and mountain p rocesses a re neither we ll 
docume n ted nor understood . The firn-t o-ice transition at 
sites 1 a nd 2 li es within the upper meter of the ice cap. 
T hi s obse rvation was unexpec ted g ive n th e hig her 
eleva ti on and lower temperatures on G uli ya compared 
to those encoun tered on o ther glacie rs in the Q- T Pl a teau 
region . For example, th e Duncl e ice cap, which is lower in 
eleva ti on (5325 m) a nd warm er (- 7.1 °C a t 10 m), has a 
firn- to-i ce transition at 30 m. Even the Grego ri ev ice cap 
in the Ti en Shan (42° N , 78° E; 4660 m a .s.1. ), to th e north , 
is warmer tha n the Dund e ice cap , but it contai ns a firn
to-ice tra nsiti on a t 22 m (Thom pson a nd o th ers, 1993 ) . 

Th e a nn ua l acc umula tion (An ) va ri es across th e 
G uliya ice cap. Acc umula ti on was measured by th ree 
methods: (1) acc umula ti on stakes, (2) visible stratigraph y 
in pi ts, a nd (3) insolu ble par ticul a te (3 a nd tritiu m 
hori zons. i\!Ieasu remen ts from accum ula ti on poles vary 
fro m 650 mm a- 1 of snow (256 mm w .e.) at th e summi t to 
380 and 320 mm a 1 (169 a nd 14·3 111m w.e. ) a t sites 1 a nd 
2, respec ti vely. T hese values are consisten t with sta ke 
resu lts (Age ta a nd o th ers, 1989) from 1985 to 1987 on the 
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Fig . 2. (a) Aerial view ef jJole disjJ/acements from Mcl)1 
199 I to Ju01 1992 for the core 1 and core 2 drill sites. 
DisjJlacements were determined relative Lo bedrock base 
lines: south /Joint (bl. So.) and north pain/ (bl . .No .) . 
T he ice-thickness /Jrnjiles were measured during a slwrl
jJulse radar sztrVI!)' along ( b) transect A- B through the core 
2 drill site and along ( c) transect C- D from the core 2 
drill site to the core 1 drill site. 

C hongce ice cap, 30 km west of G uli ya . H ere acc um ula
tion ranges from 150 111111 w.e. at 6000 111 to 300 mm w.e. a t 
the C hongce su mmit (6200 m ). 

A pi t was excava ted in 1992 a djace n t to the 
acc umula ti on pole a t site 2 where th e 308 .6 m co re was 
drilled. T he visible d us t laye r betwee n 0.55 a nd 0. 70 111 , 

co up led with the a nalyses of M PC, 8 180 , a nd chemi ca l 
species (Fig. 4) , indica te a 199 1/92 layer thi ckn ess or 
~500 mm or snow or 220 111 111 w.e. F igu re 5 illustrates th e 
insolub le pa rti cul ate (3 a nd tritium pro fil es fro m a 34· .5 m 
co re d rill ed at site 2 in 1992. T he highest act ivity occ urs 
at 5.5 m, a nd likely co rresponds to the m assive Soviet 
Arctic a tmospheric therm onuclea r testing of 1962 /63. If 
correct , thi s indica tes th a t An a t si te 2 was 180 mm w.c. 
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Fig. 3. Vert ical tem/Jerature profiles measured in three 
boreholes using a fo11r-/1oint calibration lhermistor siring. 
T emj1eratures in the 308.6m hole ra11gefrom - 15.6°C at 
10 111 lo - 2.l°C al !he ice/bedrock contact. These data 
illustrale that Gul01a is a "/10/ar" ice ca/1 . 

from 1963 to 1992. The sing le-yea r value (220mm w.e.) 
from th e pit at site 2 is consistent with th e longer-term 
average d etermined from th e beta radioacti vity profil e for 
th e las t 29 years. 

IOOOYEAR GULIYA ICE-CORE HISTORY 

Based on the pit and surface studi es disc ussed above, th e 
visibl e layers ap pea r to be a nnual and m ay be used to 
el a te the core a nd extract annu a l laye r thi ckn esses for th e 
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Fig. 5. The total bela-radioaclivil)1 and tritium /1rojiles 
from the core 2 site clear/)' reveal !he /1rominenl 1963 
marker horizon. 

last 8000 years. This paper discusses on ly the most recent 
1000 years. 

The visibl e a nnua l dust laye rs were used to reconstruct 
th e ne t accumulation for the past 1000 years. Although 
layer thi cknesses can be measured throu ghout both cores 
(Fig . 6), they do not directly represent the thickness of the 
originally deposited layer. The original layer is thinned 
a nd stre tched as new snow accum ulates and as th e ice Oows 
out ward; therefore, the thinning or each layer must be 
es tim ated. This was don e using a simple Oow model 
di scussed by Thompson and others ( 1985, 1989). The 
reconstructions presented here a re particula rl y robust as 
the upper I 00 m OJ the core comprise on ly one-th ird OJ the 
total ice thickness . Thus, thi s part of the core sits well above 
the bed a nd shou ld be free of problems associated with 
basal topograph y a nd potentiall y contorted now at d epth. 

This proxy reconst ru c tion p rov ides th e first g li mpse of 
th e history of A 11 at high eleva tions in far wes tern C hina. 
The A 11 reco rds fi·om Guli ya and Dund e a re compared 
(Fig. 7) with th e histori cal wetness/dryness ind ex for th e 
eas tern half of C hin a (Zh ang, 198 1) sin ce 1500 AD . The 
low-frequen cy trends which are fa irl y consistent between 

Guliya Ice Cap, China: 1992 Pit 2 
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the two ice-co re reco rds a re out of ph ase with th ose in th e 
lower eleva tions or eastern China . Generall y we tt er 
conditions on th e Q - T Plateau from 1500 to I 700 AD 
and during the 20th century a re contemporaneous with 
dri er condit ions in eas tern C hina (D omri:is and Gongbing, 
1988; \Va ng and Zh ang, 1992 ), sugges ting an anti -phase 
relationship in the lower frequencies of the precipita ti on 
histori es betwee n the high Q- T Platea u and th e eas tern 
lowlands or China . An alyses of rainfall pa tterns during 
the 17th century (Zhang and Crowley, 1989) indicate 
that dry conditions were prevalent primaril y in north ern 
and wes tern China . They sugges t tha t th is pat tern migh t 
ref1 ec t suppression or summ er monsoon development, 
possib ly as a res ul t or expanded Eu ras ian snow cover (Dey 
a nd others, 1985; Barne tt a nd o th ers, 1988 ) . Th e 
southeas t and southwest monsoon sys tems a re linked , 
but not in a simple way (R amage, 1971, p. 186, 238; 
Ba rry and Chorley, 1992, p . 24 7) . 

The 1000 yea r A 11 history reconstructed fro m annual 
laye r thi cknesses in the upper 100 m or G uliya co re 2 is 
compared in Figure 8 with th e only other comparable 
high-resolution, non-pola r Au reco rd , that from Quelc
caya ice cap in the southern Andes of Peru (Thompson 
and others, 1985 , 1986 , 1988 ) . T he G u Ii ya reco rd reveals 
high-frequ ency Au oscill a ti ons superimposed upon lower
frequency Au oscill a tions co rresponding to three ex tended 
we t peri ods (1000- 1075A D, 1400- 1775AD and 1900-
present ) a nd two ex tend ed dry peri ods (1075- 1375 and 
1775- 1900 AD). The simi la ri ty betwee n th ese An histori es 
is striking, (Fig. 8), as the sites a re 20000km apa rt on 
opposite sid es of th e Pacifi c bas in. During th e las t 
1000 years major periods of drought and wetness a ppea r 
to have been contemporaneous in the southern Andes and 
on th e Tibeta n Pla teau sugges ting a teleconn ec tion 
between these regions. In fa ct, meteo ro logica l observa
ti ons fo r the las t I 00 years reveal a well-es ta blished 
teleconnec ti on for higher-frequency clim a te events such 
as the El N i1'i o- South ern O scill a ti on (ENSO ) (Namais, 
1963; Rasmusson and Carpenter, 1983; Ba rn ett and 
oth ers, 1988) . Now, for the Erst time, longe r temporal 
perspec ti ves availa ble from ice-co re records sugges t th a t 
lower-frequency teleconn ec ti ons may exist as well. 
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Fig. 7. Net accumulation since 1500 A D on (a) Gul01a and 
( c) D1mde, wit!t ( b) !he historical d1)11zess index from 
eastem China from .(}zang ( 1981) . Drier conditions on 
Gul01a Lend lo be associated with welter conditions in eastern 
China. T he ice-core annual accwnulation data were treated 
identicaf0, Lo .(}zang's dust i1tdices; that is, l O)lear running 
means were calculated and evelJI fifth /Joint was jJ/oLLed. 
The d1)'1zess index ( ID) = 2D /N where D is Lite number 
of slalions with a wetness/(h)1ness grade of 4 or 5 and N is 
the Lota{ munber of statio1ts considered. The ''.J1ear£v charts" 
were used Lo comj1ile the data set of JOO stations in eastern 
China (see Mlang and .(}wng, 1992, /1. 303) . 

Additional environm en tal inform a tion fo r th e las t 
1000 yea rs is avail a ble from th e Guli ya ice cap. F igure 9 
presents the decad al averages of MPC , 8 180 , N0 3 , 

') . 18 
S0 _1- and Cl . The mos t nega uve 6 0 values (ge nerall y 
indica ting lower tempera tures) occur a t the begin ning of 
th e curren t mi ll ennium . T hus, this record does not 
indica te th e presence of the " M edieval Wa rm Epoch" 
(MWE ) and supports th e sugges tion by Hughes and Diaz 
( 1994 ) tha t th e M WE was not global in ex tent . From 
1300 to 1800 AD, contemporaneous with much of th e 
" Little Ice Age" (LIA), 8 18 0 appears more enriched 
(sugges ting warmer cond iti ons) simila r to the ice-co re 
8180 histori es from sites in the Anta rcti c Peninsula 
(Aristarain and oth ers, 1986; Peel, 1992; T hompson and 
others, 1995) and a t Siple Sta tion a t th e base of th e 
Peninsula (Mosley-T hompson, 1992) . The major iso topi
cally wa rmer and cooler peri ods a re not synchronous for 
Dund e and Gu liya a lth ough bo th records show a 
persistence of wa rmer conditions since th e 1940s (see 
Yao and Thompson, 1992; Lin and others, 1995). 

Th ere a re two major periods or en hanced a tm ospheri c 
dust concen trations, 1430- 1550 and 1680- 1900 !\D, with 
shorter events (a few decades or less ) centered on 11 50, 
1300 and 1600 AD as well as from 1950 to the present. 
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Fig. 8. The 1000 )'ear record of net accumulation (as 
decadal averages) on Guli:)1a reveals contemporaneous trends 
with nel accumulation on the Qj1elcal)1a ice ca/J , Peru . 

Most or the LIA period is characterized by elevated dust 
concen trations, cons istent with the historical dust-fa ll 
reco rds of Zhang ( 1984) and with ice-core cl ust records 
from the South Po le (lviosley-Thompson and others, 
1993) a nd Quelccaya ice cap (Thompson, 1992). T he 
N 0 3- , SO,f2- and Cl records show no long-term trends 
over t he millennium , suggest ing no a n th ropogenic 
contribution in the snow a t this high-elevation site. Th e 
flu xes of N03 , S04

2 a nd Cl are consisten tl y high from 
1000 to 1300 AD and remain consistentl y low th ereafter to 
the present. All three an ions exh ibit brief (one or two 

decades long), contemporaneous concentrat ion peaks 
around 1590 and 1710 AD. A second peak around 1620 
occurs in N 0 3 and Cr, but not in S04

2
- . The major 

peaks in solu ble a nions occur when inso lu ble dust levels 
a re low, sugges ting that the so lu ble fraction of the aerosols 
has a different source from th e inso luble fraction. In 
general , th e more negative 5 180 values from 1000 to 
l 300 AD are associated with higher concentrations of 
N03 , SO} and Cr and lower concentrations of 
insoluble dust. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Analyses of the ice cores from G uliya ice cap p rovide the 
first high-reso lution, mu lti -proxy climate history from the 
far western Kun lu n, Chin a. T his information should 
prove invaluable in th e stud y of both regional a nd global 
climatic a nd environmental change on time-scales of 
decades to mi ll ennia. The 5 180 reco rds from th e Dunde 
a nd Guliya ice caps in Ch ina and the Grego riev ice cap 
revea l a sig nifi ca nt enr ichm ent in 180 (ind icating 
warm ing) ove r th e past few decades (Thompson and 
ot hers, 1993; Lin and others, 1995) . Unlike the resu lts 
from Dund e, the Gul iya 5180 va lu es for recen t decades 
are not unpreceden ted (unique) in the last 1000 years. 
H owever , the recent warming ove r th e Q- T P latea u is 
consistent with model results (e.g. Hansen and others, 
1988) suggesting that the centra l region of the As ian 
continent may be one of th e first p laces to exhi b it an 
un a mbiguous signa l of the a nti cip ated " greenhouse 
warming" as it is fa r from the mitigating influences of 
oceans . J\!Iore confident projections about future climate 
changes req uire better description a nd understanding of 
the sources of past natural climatic vari ance on the same 
tim e-scales (Brad ley a nd J ones, 1993 ) . Certainly, th e 

1000-Year Guliya Ice Core Record 
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potenti a l irn pac t of globa l warming on the strength of the 
monsoon sys tem could be sig nifi ca nt a nd warrants 
im·es tigation (?vleehl a nd W as hing ton , 1993 ) . 

The 308.6 m co re from G uli ya is th e longes t ice co re 
retri eved fro m a n eleva ti on grea ter than 4000 m. Based 
upon (! ) o ur prelimina ry examina tion or a ir bubbles a nd 
crysta l sizes, (2) subsequ ent a na lyses or selec ted sec ti ons 
over th e comple te leng th o f' th e co re for 8180 a nd dust 
concentra ti on, a nd (3) a prelimina ry time-scale ca lcula
tion based on visibl e dust-l aye r thi ckn esses , it ap pea rs 
that the G uli ya core may conta in ice d eposited over th e 
last 400 000 yea rs. If' so , the ex peri ence li-0 111 th e Green
la nd G ISP2 core (Grootes a nd o th ers, 1993) dictates 
ext remely careful stud y a nd ca utious interpreta ti on of th e 
lower part of' th e core, as th e potenti a l fo r disturbance is 
hi gh in th e lower pa rt of th e co re. Thus, understanding 
the reco rds of th e last millennium prese nted in this pa per 
provid es a sta rting-point for acc ura te interpre ta ti on of th e 
much longe r hi stori es prese rved in th e lower 200 m of th e 

G uli ya d ee p core. 
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